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   Mawlai Presbyterian College, was established in the year 2000. It is a major educational 
project of Mawlai Presbyterian Church, a unit of Presbyterian Church of India. It has been        

affiliated to the North Eastern Hills University. The College, as an institution of higher learning 

has a mission to achieve success and envision development and progress.

        As higher education in the present time is undergoung rapid transformation, we strive to 

enrich the lives of the students, whilst empowering their minds to grow, be confident and conscientious 

citizens by offering academic, cultural, social  and spiritual education throughout the year. It is 

therefore a common belief amongst all staff in the college that institutions need to act and adapt 

faster to reamin relevant and effective.

   We look forward to you joining our prestigious institution as we strive to carry on with our 

college motto which is to “Arise and Shine”.

                                                              Mrs. C. Laloo, MA, M.Phil, B.Ed
                                      Principal



















   The College holds regular activities in coordination with the unit. The college together 
with NSS Unit celebrates the World Environment Day, every year, by taking part in different 
kinds of activities. The adoption of a village in East Khasi HIlls, Laitmawroh, Laitlyngkot, 
where special camping of the NSS was held consecutively in the year 2016 and 2017.

   On 21st June, 2018 the country as a whole, celebrated World Yoga Day and as such, students 
in the college also took part along with the professional Yoga trainers who were called to the 
college.

      On 28th November 2018, the NSS unit in collaboration with SANKER had organized an 
awareness program/workshop on the challenges of substance abuse where the resource 
person for the program was Dr. Sandy Syiem. The program proved to be fruitful because of 
the insight that the students had gained on substance abuse. Students had also participated in 
a short play and extempore speech, which were some of the activities conducted by 
SANKER.










